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Hi there, Fellow MG-ersi
SinceMaryhadtoworkmostoftheweekendandramnowa1adyof1eisure,
I am winging this newsletter alone - the typing of it, that is - so all ?i

errors and boo-boos are my responsibility; unless of eourse, one of the
eontributing journalistsfi) marre some boo-boo in his naterial of which I
am unaware, in which case you can get on his baekj f must s8V, there were
sotne eood eontributions to- the newsletter-ffiis :nonth so you won't be getting
a Iot of "filler" from me. (,f .1.1

MINIJTES 0F OCTOBtsR IIEETfNG, record-ed br ANDY WALLACH:

(As the meeting was about to eommence, Jennifer Ash, knowing that the
seeretary was not going to be present, enticed me into taking the minutes.
I, having had several beers, aoquiesced to her dernands. A.i^i. )
Fresident Ross Haines eonvened the rneeting, noting.R-o.r;a] Connell here as a
new nenber.Royal stated, "not only my second year in the c1ub, but my
seeond neeting, tco. Fresident: ?arCon me; f,11 try to get to more
rneetings i
!'lhen asked for a secretary's report, Andy stated that.he dicl"n't have any
minutes with him. President: And.y, just ask if there are any correctionsto last month's minutes. Andy did so, with Roy wiley responding, "H€11,yes", and Jennifer noted that it was not on1y "ya"", but "He11, yes". But
it turned out that nobody really had any coriections, but Robert Davis,
(yes, he was present for the start of a-rneeting for once) said, "Can fnale a point - I think Mike (Ash) dil an excellent job of drawing the map. "(Tidewater t{G"T. mapnaking is not always known for-its proper portrayal ofreality) Jennifer: -If that had been a-eomplaint, we woirla-havb just-have
named you as next map-'naker for the clubj As rolvdiness grew, the
President asked Robert if he wanted to be Sergeant-at-Arns.
fn the absence of the treasurer, the F,resi<lent reporterl a balance of
+1t78.20, down $500 from a month ago. I,{hen asked, "Where. oh where is the
$500, the president replied, "f balieve sone vrent to purchase Regalia, butI cannot get in toueh with Regalia Chairman" (ft turned out Elsie was onvacation - maybe spending some of the $500??j )

Roy 'uliley startecl the Activities Comnittee report in an erudite manneri
"'ile are having activities on a regular and continuinq basis, and the nextactivity woulil be the Pig Roast on Sunciay, ocioUei-itt, whereupon,/ince
Groover stated that Saturday, .ctober 21 is the',pork-0ut', and the news-letter was eorrect and Roy b wrong. "John German is buying the pig and I
a'n cooking it. " Soneone asked about the cost anci John saia, 'ltie'11 workit out". 'dhen President Ross tried to get an iriea of the cost to the club,vinee saicl, "You seem to fail to see thit John and f are gettine this pig"
'i,luff said j j
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Guest, prospective 'nenber chris- 1{oleonb, arrived. He stated by neans ofintroduetion that hact iust got his secona ltc, trre iirsi-;;; ril,riit"u""r,stolen sone years ago.
In response tc being told that the next neeting was ag Bill lifchfield,s,Jennifer stated, "r didn't know wrrere it *as to le whbn r typed up theschedule in the newsletter" Roy_ to1cl her, ."rf only you rvould look at yourannual shedli:ool.... " (that's $ralisrr ror sci,eo"ie)'l
Jennifer stated that she had received a message, about third-hanc, thatperhaps Peggr Bradford would_be glad tJ tate Sver is--newstetter eclitor.(Remember t{ary & Jennifer only uioertooa 

"aito""irip-ulcause no-one wouldvolunteer for the job, and. it-i" ,rp for-grab" ii -itv-ii*". - J.eli. it ,r."decided the matter-should be disculsea-unaer ,new business,.
Dece ber 10th (f'ri{ay) is the rlate of the-christmas party at the horne ofFresident and first 1ady, Ann and Ross Haines.
under new business, Roy lliley askec horar the crub felt about so.lneone coningto a club meeting.and presenting a ciemonstration oi-an iten or treatment.Jirn Banvarc suggested, i..such ai rrtai.-r showing wrrat"tiev'"I" do=io aheacl?" ,Iennifer Ash, "I wouLrj hate to see anyone eome out to give us theolc 'hard se1I"', whereupo" {il.repliea, "l"t-rne tell-you this vrouli bethe hardest group to har,i se]l"1 iat ttris poi;; i;;-*riter almost haca heart attack upon discovering thdt 116l-a p"irv iiiJ"" owner, was writingwith a l{cDonald,s freebie pen)l' ii *;;'deeirled" tfrri-demonstrations bypurveyors woulri be appropriat6 at-iecrr-ses"ion;. ----- *
Parts chairman, Robert Davis-, reporteci that his stoek of replacements foro1d riistributors has been exhausiecl- However, there rnay be some new o1_stock late TD-TF cistributors avairable shortiy:---- -
Technical r,ib.rarian, Dave Barrows-, reported that he had received thenewsletters from other chapters trrai-iontainec. technical articles.
President' Ross, askeci. Jennifer if she wanted to address the newslettereditor position. Jennifer stated, -;lif i"ggy wants to take on the news_letter, t/tary and r would be very trippvl"-..il,il.[." ;;i;,-tg peggr,s willingto do it, I\tary and Jennifer iusi "Jili'"a. " rlnereup6r, i"gry arriverJ., tothe tunes of , 'yay: -peggy", - ind -"conlrai"r"tioil';;"t";oming nevrslettereditor"' Peegy saia, ;J-only orrereE-io-rt.rp out Lr-ihey neeeerj materialputting on tiie compuier, but-trre compri"" can,t print out like a word
;il ":"i:i : ", d:iidill ;"i'i! 13ff i.i';"i"ifu? ;::;";*.;jr-nu",i:ig"_ed something in the translation uerore-iennifer Eot the message. Jennifersaic she had found it verv hard to ueiieve that therJ was someone out thereiumping up and down ye11ihe, 'r want io-u" eriitor. --i want to be ecitor,.
under cH business, the presirlent stateri that if anyone present hactn,tpaic- their rj.ues, he wouiri iate tneir-roor.r"v anc pass it on to the newtreasurer' Jim Banvarrr relaterj that i""ro-Jacks;;;" ?ih"""peake chapter)eonriition had improved ereatly, but trrai'-rre nasnit-";;; rnobile. rt wasdecided to send i' card. ' iomeone remindua"irr"*i;"Jr;;;ie that r-Registerdues are due.
The topie of elections was then arrclressec. rt was proposec that we have theelection even though the slate of nomin""" *"" not announced at theSeptenber neeting, as recuired bt th;-t";J_lu.rr". i,Ihen Roosevelt staterjsone objection' I/iike said, "rf wL haanii-tora you r.oo*evelt, you wouldn,thave known, because you weren't at the septenber meetin.g. Roosevertthen said, "rf you hidn't tolci me-ili"i i"lt"a to sit in the back of theFrs, f woulCn'-t have sat in the frnnrr _to-cofrpi;;i"; rii,iesrrl-;"c"i{{f^35?F:'1o[,o?t{.io[l"fiiir"#45f;"4:h?c him
Order prevaileri onge more, and-Roy reac-{rr" nominations. There were nononinations frorn the floo* 

"na ii"r""lroposea and seeonrieci that the
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norrlinees be elected by voice vote. The ayes took it: Ross Haines,
Vince Groover, i..{ary Thomi:son were re.-elected and Sandy HaII beca'ne the
new treasurer.
Jin t'iolan related his and i(ay's experince at the tlritish lar Day in
RichrnonC. "TC with truch tyres; laiC back; fun. Didn't get ther until
three o'elock. About 100 cars; real nice; niee tavernj!
Jim Banvard recommended that we adjourn to the food, which turned out to
be another of Brenda Banvard's scrumptious smorgasbords of delights.
Thank Vou, Brenda and Jim, for a very pleasant evening.

FRot4 oLr-:E No. 67"3 |

As vre slip into the tenth and
standinqs are as follows:
llane
Giffin
Banvard
rrSh

0aton
i.Iallach
Gordon
Davis
llaines 1l'nn )
Note: no winner this month

81.

A2

8",-85

final eCition of the Trivia Ouiz, the

This month 0ver-al1
';/ Lw
B/ro
9 /t0

86/e0
e3/,.0
5e/?o
i8/40
r?/.20
t? /10
4'/to
2/ro

Keep in mind that even though l,like Ash has a lock on'the $10 !hi.rc1:p1acepriZe while Jim Banvard anrl-Hank Giffin are battling for the $25 first-
ptace prize, we are still looking for an eligible monthly entrant for the
$5 re.gifia gift certificate. So anyone who [asn't won a monthly quiz
ought tc Cust off those old TSO's and get busyi

Answers to Trivia fiuiz ---o-0-o----

fn what year was 01C No. 1 built?
A. 1925. (The l:aeic of i,{G, p.11)

How much monev cl.id our club nake off the ^olonial Clutch !'lini GOF?

$211.85. (CluL nevrsletter, July, I9?8, p,5)
List the three principle conditions which inhibited the sale of
l''lG's in England after W\,{ II.
83. Gas raiioning; 84. Purehase t?x; 85. Government's allocation
of steel. (TS0, April, 1980, p.28)

A.

86.

B?.

RR

Rr^v:r.

A.

A.

i'ihen was GOF i{k.XXVI held?
A. .lune 28- --,lufy 

-2, 
3526, (i" Toronto, Ed. ) (Club Newsletter ,6/?8,p2)

Who drove the ftst MG to compete in the I'lon:e earlo Ra1ly?
Sir Francis Samuelson. (The lrtagic of 1{G. , p.28 )

The first I;]G.TF was built in 2 weelcs. ft then took ? months to
prepare the drawings.-six. (Tso. , octobei f 9Ao, p. 5 )

What comrany holds the distinetion of being the first British
leyland-approved li{G restorer in Arnerica?

A. I'l & G Vintage i\uto Co., RiCgewoori, I\.J. (TSO. Dec., 1981, p.21)

StanCard wheels on
A, a) Slotted cisc.

the TF were: a)slotted riisc,b)solid disc'c)wire?
(The Oiostiqk, July 1980, p.5)



),lt
l.fe saw these on sale at the recent G0F._ancl thceght some spouses rnight likethe idea for-a gift for the stoekingi rhis ii:"ir]"i i" of e;igellent qualitv.andtheetchingis.onboihsidesofthe.p1aque.ii-is_eJltffi,-rile..i{'
silver/b1ac!< ority. (r was not askeo to--prfit-Thi; ii"o, but thought it nieenouqh to share with our d-ub - ho_pe you clon'i rnin^ j'J.A.l -lop-"iqht-har
p'i-cture belongs to past menbers of'oui club, noui-ir., Arizona.

MG
MAIL.BOX

NAME PLATE

$45.oo
Includes Postage

And Handling

MEASURES 15x9xV2 - IN HFA\^T CAST ALUMINUM - PRINTED oN
BOTH SIDES - UP TO 18 LETTERS TOP LINE - 2,ON BOTTOM LINE

PRINT COPY BELOW AS YOU WISH IT TO APPEAR:

TECAR RESTORATIONS
1098 NORRIS LAKE DR.
LITHON IA, GEORGIA 30058

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED:
ALLOW 4 WEEKS
FOR DELIVERY
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TRIVfA CUIZ, I'lo. 10

<:1. ,,Yhat is the wheel-base length on the TC?

9?, According to factory manuals, what is the normal running temp-
erature for the cooling system in the "mn series MG's?

o:J. tr'lhat GOF number, (Mark) was held at Mt. Snovr, Vermont?

94. There was a special raCiator eap-mounted hood ornarnent d.esigneC
especially for the MG. llhat was the name given to this lriG "'nascot"?

95. Two MG SA's were fitted with special bodies in Switzerland. iVhat
was the name given to these two cars (the name of the specialbody): -

?6. MG number E{ 181 was involveri in record-breaking speed runs in the
1pJ0's. ilhat was the nickname siven to this car?

9?, rifhat is the nickname of the man after whom the Arrrolt was named.?

98. The corporate name of British Leylan<i. l{otors was change<!. to

?q. '/ihat is pietured on the cover of the July/August, J9?2, issue of
the T.S.0.?

100. V/hat was the chassis number of the first TF.1500?



Stanp

-oss Hain'es
633 Plnetree DrLveVirginia Beach
vA. 23452
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ACTIVTTIES:
I'le<i. Iiovernber ? - Iionthly i,leetine: 8j.11 Litchfield's house, 809 prince

lhlIip Drive, Virginia Beach (see l,,tAp on cover page)
7210 p.m, kick tyres: B:00 p,n. Convene rneeting.

Sun. November 14 Brtrnch at FORT STORY (not Ft.l,{onroe as adverti-eed in-"past literature). ThiE-Ts a suj.er brunch, as many
can attest to. t5.95 per personi f-price under 12-yrs.
and no eost under 6 yrs.

. lilCET: 10:30 a.m. at 01d Cavalier Hotel, rear parking 1ot
or at 11:00 a.tn. at Fort Story Offieers' C1ub.

AFTER.. Bhere will be a drive-out up to NASA, Langley for
those who wish to partieipate. This is a constantly-
up-cr.ated exhibit, and very interesting to al_I ages.
DIADLINS for reservations: please let Bill & jue
GorCon know if you want brunch before November 11..after 6:00 p.m. 481-?108

Fri. Lecember 10 - CHRISTITAS FARTY; llaines' house; time TBA.
There will be no business rneeting in Decenber.

At the Novernbe-r meeting. (Nov. 3) we will be forming the schedule ofmeetings for the next year so that the Activities Cdrunittee can qo to workagain. So please be prepared to offer to host a monthly meeting-if youfeel so inclinedi as we have said before, $ou r]on,t havL to havE a Uighouse' just a friendly onei And you clon't have to put on a lot of ffie
ioq,l (some do it because they love doing iT)fuut ile've all haci dinnerbefo::e the neeting and don't-neeg feedinqj 'ff it's there, we'11 eat i.t...

KH.*c,AL,sr
TC /TD ITF I A

DAN BOSWELL
Auto Restoration

3OO Armiger Road
Huntingtown, MD 20639 (301) 535-5513

FOR S.AI,E:

l.962 l{GA l./lkrr coup€; no rust; solid;
runs strong. ........ 83.500

l-962 llGA roaclster; show cond.ition;
red fnron; black interior; ground-
up restoration. . .. .. .f5, OOO-

Dan Boswell

REPORT 0N G.0.F. l'/n(.xxxv, as record-ed by i{rKE ASHr

!h9 N9w '--ngland !,19"I'_ Resister held its thirty-fifth Gathering of theFaithful at Jekyll Island, Ga. the third week-end in October." In spite ofthe 500 or so miles between TiCewate"-anO Jeky1l fslanrt, our club was rvell
fepr?sented in the for-n of: l{ike and Jennifer-Ash in their iri-Jir ga'va*iin-his.I:tYpg; Bill anri Sue Gorcon in their l,TcB; aoueri Davis, non Henryand :hi1l Ash in Robert's i4aggrette, and out-of -to,,rrn nembers Dan anc lusanBoswell in their TF, anc Fred and ltaney E,nig in a Honda.
The GCF was in an outstanding location, riqht on the beach at the BrpaneerI'rotel, and the weather vras beautiful. fhe cisplay of cars hac a perfectsettin'q, vrith the beach and oeean as a backqroune. Friday's First-Ti,rrners'Ca'r Display brought out over lr0 cars, probably a record nunber for any GCF.The nain car cisplay on Saturday was also a goori turn-out althou,qh fcannot rene':ber the" exac{;n;6ei-".'--so-frJir,i","i"iikJ";;-ib,". 45 TD's.2.5 ?F's, 6 y's, 10 ears in Fre,ni"" ."0'i"i"--ir,."'\o-'tt74g'/vil1,"gZ oNo 

p"ir""
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cane back to Tidevrater for the car display, although I think Fred. Enig
won a second in the eolor photo contest. the whole weekencl r,?as very
relaxed, with plenty of time to sight-see on the islan<i - prinarily the
Jekyll fsland Cl-ub and tiillionaires! Villaee. .lhe food was e:teel1 ent.
with a fish-fry on ThursCay evening and a luau on Friday evening - plus
the consumption of a C,ozen kegs of beer through the whole weekend. Sue
Gordon said the weekend wd.s "fun and funn1r", dnd. that about sums it up.
GOF's are fun - more of a soeial event tiian a high-pressure car show.
The next one is in Baltimore (only ZJO mil-es away), in June 1983. Try it,you'li 1ike iti By the way, the Ashes and the Banvard drove home in-
"caravan". staying Sunday niglt at Atlantic Beach, li0. and returning toVirginia Beaeh via the North Carolina outer banks, including the ferry
links with Ocracoke fsland. A wond.erful T - weekendi

FIG - OUT as reported by M.G.Ash:
You don't have to be crazy, but it helpsi This was never more true ofour club than 13st,saturday, when about ll.0 members and their offspring
showed up for the pig-roast at Little Creek. In spite of the very co51
an.l windy weather, a good time vras had by all. :,tost of the good iine
;3li"lxl""l":3t"n?l *;""?il:"0:ili5;r;f"*it:;"i'n3$"05rfl33*: ffi;**3"ioo'
John German and Vince Groover fororganizing the event, anrJ for starting
th_e-pig a-roasting at 4230 g:.g" i rf we do this again (and r hope wewi11, AD. ) maybe we could dtTt a month sooner, wh5n the weather-is abit nore prediclable.

a.ACIl:G if ITH THq tsAN-FIIf -9A11, Fart II - by."B1tN":
Blr way of review, the "Ban-Fin" team had dqre last rninute preparation of
!h9 racing I'tk.ff, fiIled the beer cooler, driven from Vireinii to N.H. and
DN3'd the first race. Nothing unexpeeted had occurre'j thus far.
Preparations were then made for the seconrl raee. Brake artiustments, rearbrake cleaning, earburetor bowl relocation and a myriad of lesser detailswere attenrie,l to. f then nnanned. the cockpit for the C p II race where I
was to start in 5th of 7 positions. The G I'ff races are the T's whichare nore race prepared and- driven by the "nore experienced rlrivers, \t thestart' I immediately found myssU in /th place, where f finisherl 8 lapslater,! lfe had now taken a DNF and a 1asl. The team was inrieecr impriving;we had proven that the car would finishj
The last race of the Qay was driven by l{ike t{ughes. ft was an all-comersevent and included a Berkley, totuses, Lo1as, i:iea1e16 Bugattis ane ttrelike, in addition to the MG's. There were 29 ca?s 6n tfre f.5 nil tract inthis event and it was total chaos riurinq thil race. The times for thevarious cars ran from the 1:20's to in excess of 2 mins. per lap. ft wasin this milieu that the I'{k.II did its best on the first rily. -uite piaceaapproximately in l1th place in the handieap event. It was hee that i,rlikeCiscovered that the whole event could be run in third qear and that 65OOr':','n's were possible without catastrophic results
the Saturday racing day was now over; howev,or, the naintenance riay had juststarted. rtle had been runnins without a<l justinq up the l.tk. II friciionshoeks. Oil had continued. to migrate towaras irre-rear brakes fromth'e re--ax1e. lle were sti11 qetting oil-fi11ing the Cistributor. nT&ny otherdetails vrere necessary to deal with in order to continue running on:;unaav,
'4e worked up until dusk attenriing to these',ninor" rretails. At this poinithe. sky eloucled up anc the rains calne. The botton rr.roppec out and-itpoured' !'v€ then got eleanec up anc rlressed ancl pr"rr""!c to assault thetrown for dinne
clubine, who n;; il:"u;il; ,f?nl'*luoil*3ll canarrians, Bob Gruneau anrl oliver
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IVe shared/heir cottpany and beveraqes; what fun peoplei
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',Ve left the Canadians for tor,vn and F-iz-a Hut where we haC sunptious diet-
ary neals to prepare us for the next arduous day of raeing. Following
the nneal, we looked for a party among-the racers. but none was found so
only a good night's rest was available to us. lerhaps fate had dealt us
noe fairly than we deservedi
Sunday dawned &ar but cool; an ideal Cay for vintage l,{G racing. A
riecision was made by the flip of a coin that Hank was to drive in the
first and last races of the day and that f would drive the second race.
We made last-minute preparations for the races early on, and then got on
with it. The first race was a handicap GP I event and Hank was running
his best. He had discovered tha* the 3rd gear approach and had reduced
his 1ap tine to a consistent 1:48 with the tightened-up friction shocks.
fn this event, the pinnacle was reached; Hank took a second place. The
'Ban-Fin' team had redeemed itselff Hank was ecstatie and deservedly so.
l{any little details were corrected prior to the second race. ?he car was
ready and running well. I ran the CP ff handicap event and enioyed it
innensly, as I was now running about 1:51 consistently. I was using -?rdqear more but was shifting to fourth at 5800 rpm's where I was detecting
noi.ses which sounded rnuch like the pistons elosins the valves. f nanaqed
a fifth plaee in approxi"nately lf cirs. f was extremely pleased with the
results and nearly as exhilarated as Hank har-l been following the first
event. By the time the last race arrived, on13r the hard-eore remained.
Those cars which had failed and the early departures were sone. There
were 2.? ears on the field for the all-eomers handicap. Mike and- f had
stationed ourselves atop the viewers' stand in order to maintain the best
view and to time the fielC. l,Ie were attempting to tine all of the cars
anC had decided that vrith the varying speeCs of the conpetitors that it
was impossible. 1'/e then narrowed the timing effort to those cars which ran
about the same times as hid o1d ,,43 - the Mii.II. About this time, we
hearC sone commentary about a car which had gone off the track. We were
timing cars like mad and were sIowly coming to the concLusion that no,43
wasn't lapping with the field as expected. irie finally eoncluded that the
car off the track was oursi "tith some borrowed field glasses, we were
able to see that Hank was up and moving and that the car was damaged.
As soon as the race was finished, we got on the track to find Hank - angry
with himself and the cireumstances. He had encountered oi1 on the track,
gone sideways, slid off the track, and flipped sideways once and landeC on
all four wheels. This is the epitome of excitenent when one reeognizes
that there was a car beside him. one behind hin and that the car was not
eouipped with a ro11 bari
fn fact, all was well when one considers that Hank vras not seriously hurt.
The fractured car was ignoninously dragged off the track and our racing
for this weekend was over. A11 that renained was the long trip horne, and
we finished as we had started - with a DNF (did not finish. I learned, 9d.)
l{ank said it welI, ,lefining the weekenri as "Trventy-four hours of driving
for a0'ni-nutes of racing and 2 seconds of sheer terror.,'j
'l'le have
bar and
Giffin' s

agreed to Co it again some day, after the installation of a ro11
the conpletion of a certified drivers' school. However, Stevie
approval is sti11 forthcornin,qj
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